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23 June, 2020
Dear parents and carers of year 6 children
Following on from last week’s letter, I wanted to update you with regards to the year 6 children returning.

I have

been closely watching the numbers of key worker children and I’m so pleased to say that we can now return the
year 6 children from Monday 29th June.
The year 6 ‘Orange Bubble’ will be open Monday to Thursday. Please ensure that you carefully adhere to the
arrival and collection times below:
Arrive: 9.15 to 9.20 am (into school at 9.20am)
Collection: 3.20 pm.
If your year 6 child requires key worker provision on a Friday, they will have to be placed in the key worker bubble
as children are unable to swap over bubbles throughout the week. Should you have children in two separate
bubbles, you will have to attend school for drop off and collection at the allocated times for both bubbles. We
are unable to accept children outside of their allocated drop off time.
A small number of year 6 children stated that they would not be returning to school this academic year. If this
has changed at all, please email the office ASAP as places in the bubble are limited. Please could you complete
the following requirements for next week by completing the following link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_n5Qb3P0wkK3Cgj_m3wS1tX0moy4av9EjCGvkuT2NI1UMFI2
WjY0RDhWOVQ4WUFTSVMyVjczTUk2Si4u
Please be aware that should key workers numbers increase and more key working parents require child care
provision, we may have to ask the year 6 children to stop attending as we have to adhere to all government
guidance which includes social distancing measures and limited class sizes.
I’m so pleased that we are able to have year 6 back in school for at least a short period of time.

Please share

the letter for the children with them to prepare them for returning to school.
Kind regards and many thanks for your continued support at this very difficult time.
Yours sincerely

Alison Oxtoby
Head of School

All school letters, news and events calendar can be found on the school’s website: www.swanlandeducationtrust.co.uk

